The Ticker, September 24, 1942 by unknown
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_ jLeJ!s>]&$ straight talk. 
Dismissing ^ verbosity, 
campaign are alarmingly 
the U-card 
Student 
their existence to the 
ftnanrlally VoiqT^ mxo re-
'Of funds, T h e Ticker has found i t necessary 
scheduled issue. Information—Inforniatlon 
benefit—on club meetings, the enlisted 
trenehnwni by 
to forego Mond 
gathered: for 
t h e P e ^ a s b ^ a n d the mnltitqd&=c>f ICMIIV liiiimrTalirheadllne newsT 
irtahH^ u ^ t h l s semesters unprecedented flow of copy will n o t be 
in y o u r h a n d ^ f o r more t h a n a week and a half. If for n o other 
reason, your interests demand t h a t the situation be altered. 
promotion and Ticker improvement may be 
jwieftr b y TttfflmfloTi o f a base of the wherewithal w h i c h ' 
you a s Its only source. Last February 1500 U-cards_ 
_ji iririniii •iiftTinimtiiiT-'lrMiiiiM IIIIII iliiiTTmT 
sales in order t e r r o r , 
e increase in objec-
eagllv under^ 
even t h a t total, necessitating a goal o 
vide tH^^haPd core" of impovement. 
tlye t o t h e decrease nr-ffrcftfMii /«r»fr/iii»î w 
s tand why n o t one or us can afford to "pass the 
-- Profe 
lectect ssr a 
Herbert Ruckes, Harry I*. Kuntgleman, arui Rober^^A^bove faave IMNJII ae^ 
man Executive Ckmxmittee to administer the Sehoo* «f B u s i n e s s J i f f j i 
pgrxrinnont rtrnn ^A selected to succtiud ionium Lkmn Her xjuan ^Feldman, 
today by President Harry N. Wright 
IF 
^g-eards, on sale tomorrow 
-a4 Jttrir jMFfcf oif BKUJii. flII1 iei.lIb, 
Theater, concert bureau offerings 
meansxafadanission to the Friday 
distribu$ed?free~WTr-card ADMr&aaxRAxu»^ 
the •_ jcommittee 
T*istbry a£-
'vne ^onimittpr on AOiiilnlstratlo 
nini. 
and" 
who h a s given 
ties in frnlfrr Vii *ta* 
rr'nniTfrtjr t»0 t h e T>MII7* 
- ^ 
and Civic Adml istratino extends a . 
ihg students nd to those who are about 
our student body. ~" 
of t h e School of Business 
b e c o m e m f » m h w » nf 
ISpurtss AlTJJui^Drive 
In these perilous t i m e s ^ t is heartening t o 
loyal Americans, have se t for yourselves 
and that you are imbued with a ft^-nttr^ r̂Hi-t+. tn 
Professors Kunts ieman a n d 
will continue- w i t h t h e i r ipegglfir 




The opening gun in a term 
campaign to get every student 
100%.- behind the school war ef-
fort will b e fired a t a keynote 
assembly ttfr*fl*S* **»<« 
assembly. President Harry N. 
Wright; Prof essor Emanuel Saxe 
and Leonard DJchekv vice-presi-
dent of t £ e S t u d e n t Council will 
use a s the central t h e m e of their 
addresses the student's role In 
Upper Clansmen Offered 
Special Military Course 
In an -uMprfmedenteti mope. : 
merit last week scheduled 
speclat 
you, as 
goals t o reach 
ong and-
tougli struggle and that you have n o fear in carrying on that fight. 
One of the main purposes of a collegiate education i y t o train 
^nen and women for leadership in n iany a n d varied walks of life. 
(Continued on page two} 
announced h i s 
cause of "eaocosslv^ ailiulnlsira-
tive duties" early las t^erm, i t did 
n o t take effect n n t i l Qie end of 
-the-
t h e early t i m e set 
for t h e asaembiy, all early classes 
are rescheduled. T h e assem-
4s-
nun-credU course, 
opening ROTC training to up-
per juniors and seniors for the 
first time. 
The new course, MS. S. 51, 
believed to b e the first of Us 
hind in the BOTC history of 
any college, is geared to offer • 
concentrated pre - induction 
training. Registration—unH 
take place Monday from 4 to 
.:,fl.lfoll,lffiis, n
4"***'**—" -** **~*~— 
Set^for W^dww»d^i 
In t ime for regu lar elerop ... 
o'clock e J a « e s t o take place. ~ 
T h e terrors progran>_o/jfehe inx---
portant *Wai AetfvfCfes Council 
was pianned with a view toward 
finding a place tor every student 
in the school's wai effoi t. 
_JH™fr»r Prf^^*"™' Al^rm^rtar T* -
Klots;of t h e Biology Department, 
the Council will s tart wi th a 
campaign for the sale of war 
savings bonds and stamps in 
school by t h e P h i Alpha frater-^ 
nity a n o a drive to establish a 
School of Business blood bank in 
cooperation w i f e the Manhattan 
— omnch of tin; ltUoTx>ross: 
The 'War" AcUvities__CounclL— 
. _ pected that stmdemts 
uniformed in a 
Ca.pt. Fred S. Canter, offlcrr 
in charge of dourntoumj&TC 
activities, will ampVfjfthe 
course at the convocation this 
morning. 
Supreme Court Justice Felix Frankfurter %& and Mayor 
F. H. LaGuardia head a long^lst of̂  impressive srjeaker^ for 
the inauguration of President Harry N. Wright at the Orea* 
Hall, uptown, Wednesday at 10:30 a«m. 
Qrdhway^PgaitTXii^ranas^ #rff>t| 
uon, pxesTrflng at 
win 
Wright into *f**~ 
ers include 
Mead, History Peparfanent rhafar-
man and former 
dent, who wil l act on behalf of 
U m i ts Sports 
Hy 
Accouoting Field 
Seeks Fair Sex 
lan^Tbynieht Bureau, Director 
George Pratt disclosed this week 
Jbat^ejrjE^is, 
—turned l a his post a s professor 
of Industrial Relations a t D a r t -
mouth OoHege. 
pom&nent was necess i tated by ' 
stiU to be chosen, who will s tand J*2Llts / ? Q m T _ t o *PPOln* taso 
for the s tudent body. addi t ional lustt uctors t o t h e g y ^ 
varsity sports. 
Following 
commodate only a few students 
dent leaders , the student, body 
(Continued on page four) 
NYAFosi 
the governmental 
f o r ~ w ^ i e n junior' accountante will "have ampteTop^ortonfty 4 o - 4 ^ ^ ^ J Z ! L ^ I g d ^ i > ^ a l ^ l ^ ^ a T ? f l T ^ 
^ h n n n ^ n f i m t u,„> ,,f mn ,%w^^^hear-^n^~cerenic^ies taacom- ^ratodng_jpyogram__for the wrti,. / A V < t H a J L » t t f 
11 *l: 
^hich replaces the disbanded I n -
t e ^ S h i b Council, is made u p of 
delegates from every organiasa-
tjon in school. 
According to Dr. Klots, 100% 
-(Continued on page four) 
than any other typt?uf employee. 
The lowering of the age re-
All members of last - term's 
plete broadcast over Stat ion 
WNYC starting at 10:30. 
quirements for summer camp T^e assembly will begin with 
and farm positions, also attrib- an academic procession of the 
uted*£o the -war, enabled the faculty of the entire college. 
D e a n Robert R. Hicks of the 
Princeton Chapel w\V T?*tr thfr Employment Office to place 
ery~qualified c^"^p appjiganf." 
ev-
dents, hew hygiene courses were 
added and existing sections were 
enlarged. This growth in the 
number of hygiene courses called 
for an increase in the mimber of 
instructors needed t o handle 
new 
A drop of mbi 




This semester the Bureau's ef-
forts will be directed largely to principal speakers, and hls_ J n -
liClLEiL staff are required to at -
tend a meeting today at 1 in 
room 3ffi_Jggw__gjrpHcan4ff, not t o locating afternoon_pr early,SYS= stallation-by Mr. lY'au, President 
attpiirt till* iit*^Uiif7^i^^efeTTeo^~CfflBgCSosI^E»is for as many day Wright will make hisr inaugural 
tb a~^Hrt£ee-on_page'2, column 3.—session jgtudents a s poss^er—— _^^dfLres>s. 
- ^ v ^ a ^ M ^ a n o ^ h e ' b e n y ^ ^ ^ g v ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ e l t n e r 
After the addresses of the fouf ^ ^^^^ ** deliberate over-
the NYA was 
day by Drr-Lennart O. Bryngels-
tc tors needed t o Handle ̂ t e — s o n / Director of NYA: Th<> <to-
an4 lanrf^ "^ t̂flnnrr Thi 11 ir 'V'HN flinrrrff hy 11 rtif fn 
Arc Students Granted 9th Floor 'Campus*? 
Report Lists Sweeping Building Changes 
By Sidney Wood 
Sweeping changes in the in -
terior plan . of the 23d Street 
W'-'i&ngr iTi^Trrfrr^-expansion-of 
~w^ ninth floor Men's Lounge to 
*i>tx^irms dimeiis^rrg and^ estab-
Usiiment of a study-reading-eat-
n̂̂  room on the-tenth floor, were 
recommended by retiring Dean 
•,Il'i.ii«iji J'tfldJliaii m a tiHRill oil 
.---•• tajiocation of school facili-
* '+• 
"t^mpXecT release o f 
as a "campus" for student activi-
ties and took steps to rectify 
hardships "long eiidured by 
iiwuibe rt» 7Jf~Ehe" staff." 
._. -H£»we¥#*v - the— report —fgttt»red 
Student Council suggestions fot 
alleviating—congestion—o»—tfee-
ninth floor and' making that 
fl<X»r *'g w»<il QtuH^nt. r a m p n s " hv 
advising transfer of the Co-op 
Store to the former THHS office 
pepr th* fTf>vaf,ors 'Bud recozB^, 
mending -housing 
sight, refused to comply with Hbe 
n wilu o i cne ~ department ^ndT 
the coaches were forced to t a k e 
r eg?1 ,a J r . P l a a s e a fe^±hft^ffyw^ ~—>_-
This move, which virtually 
eliminates boxing, wrestling and 
fencing as varsity sports for City 
College came a s a shock to the 
student body since the action 
took place during the Summer 
vacation when the great major-
ity of the students were away. 
Repercussions ' a r e already 
beJjag^3Pticed-4& ±h& war^vn* <̂ r 
t h e NYA national appropriation 
by the Congress la s t 
j Z ^ m a y t m u i h of two 
jobs wJUnbe available th i s year 
"m^comparison w i t h t h e approjd=-
matejy-tai ee-huiMred^aarty-lasf 
yearr This_marks the fourth suc -
cessive year in wh ich ' ihe appro-
priation has been slashed. From, 
five-hundred-flfty jobs in X939# 
there was a drop to four-hun-
dred fifty in 1940, and now a n e w 
low of two-^hundred. 
Offsetting this decrease, h o w -
ever, j ias_heen a proportloiaa^e— 
drop i n applications.. According^ 
The report evolved a "perma-
nent" building plan involving re- ^ ^ ^^ 
: a r r a a g e j g e i * j * ^ ^ "Ira-eurricuJar clubs'and organi^^toJ lSr^ryngo l^on^ 
neeessarH^be made _tl^is_,£alU!—xatie^s-^throTighouTTh^ school, tions have thus fkr been received 
and—whlcTTj^cannot, In some Members of the V m l t v ffl»h ^ p for rhu tnr™ I,."MIJU ^ U | T 1 . J -
cases, be made until certain re-—conaidiiilng Um idea of a school the~NYA director feels that the 
ttiodcliiig Is uiulel'lakeiis1 ^ wide petition addressed' to the further decrease 
six<sr student ~5y the _ ^ 
" Room 
\_-> 
•>ui». of the .aDoiishment or 
^'•'•uend Harris, the extensive 
sui vf-y was prepared by the Dean 
z-r-A ! i l e Faculty Plant Commit-r-̂ i during t h e Summer Term 
"*r.i i:as been submitted to Presi-
«*-"•: Harry N. Wright. 
^- attempting to readjust space 
f o r "a more integrated use of 
?ac:;ities/' the report endorsed a 
Policy preservhijg t h e n intb floor 
i n student, organizations 
911. 
In addition, the report made 
these further recommendations 
regarding the ninth floor; ulti-
mate use of the Faculty Council 
Room for student activities, 
headquarters for House Plan, a 
ping-pong room, a still smaller 
office for The Ticker and an of-
fice for the Placement Bureau. 
Additional major changes pro-
pswsod in the HprmiaiieiiL" plan " 
include location of a general 
checkroom near the 23rd Street 
e-ntraneo 4ind expansion^pf third-
"floor library space by housing.... 
lliu Ajilmuofe'iUphiiig room m tbe 
contemplated -checkroom. 
A l l S C C a n d i d a t e s J S u b m i t 
A p p l i e a t i o n H T h i s W*e& 
win—baliuice-
in applications 
the *tiut hi jobs 
available. 
Apparently the drop in appli-
—cat ions~ts d u e to an increase' in 
':^_Jtbjpnmnhftr--of i n 111 f 111 ariJtTjnp-r 
Rearrangement of library pro-
cedures was indicated in the re-
jjort in the .aaslgn-mept of -addf-
tlonnt reading roonis on the 
third floor. The report sa id- l ib-
rary reference texts^may be dis-
tributed in the tenth-floor read-
ing room. 
The report pointed ou$ that 
{Continued on Page four) 
ester of t h e Student CounciUwill 
be held tomorrow at 4 i n \ h e 
Faculty Lounge. 
Applieationslfor lhe_^halmaan-
-?hlp oT^vaSious se-ncommrttees 
are now. be inr accepted by Hal 
Feder. Among those positions 
open are the chairmanships of 
the Loan JFund, Faculty-Student 
Relations, Frosh Chapel, Inslg-
nium. Public Relations and Tea 
CfcHmnftteej^^^ L *r:....„_»_ — 
tions now available^ Fn the busi-
ness world. This contention is 
supported by the findings of 
George E. Pratt, director of t h e 
enapioyment- Officei whQ ~ a n ^ 
nounced, last week, a heavy d e -
jmaitdL fox part-time student 
workers. • . 
The first NYA period*, Dr. : 
Bryngelsson stated, will extend 
from September 24 to October 5. 
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EXECUTIVE »OAiH> " 
RAY COWEX . .Editor- in-Chief 
AIJSERT KRAS^TK Business Manager 
i t t A N A G I N ^ ^ e A R D 
Ira Zippert . Acting Managing Editor 
Ted Fropp ~T . News Editor 
Eddie Kanner Acting Sports Editor 
Walter Bitefcy *«*iwp f ^ h w i ^ i vM*nr 
Kate Sloan _. Acting Copy, Editor 
Victor Neiditz ' . . . . . . : Acting Features Editor 
Issue Editor Sidney Wood 
Issue Staff—Oshin* RifkJJU_f>hapiro 
interests o f "the s tudents and falls far short of 
the promise of a n indoor "campus" m a d e so 
m a n y t i m e s i n t h e past c o n t i n g e n t t ipon thre r e -
moval of Townsend Harris High. It would be a 
s tep in the right direction, a n d would certainly 
the confidence of the student for _tlxe—new win 
commit tee t o stay execut ion of the proposed 
nisth^fioor changes - p c n o i e g conferences a m e o g 
itself and student representat ives , to be ca l led -
a t o n c e . 
Prospectus 
The advent^ of each, new- editorial regime 
bring* with'it the need, OK atTeast an editorial 
desire, for a restatement-^ fundamental* policy. 
„ 4<?onti7iued^Frem pope onet^--
C « y Col lege n a s nerci failetf tp^axseon^msa t a i s e n d A W ^ » 
m a n y a l u m n i are those , who h a v e f o a g h t ^ o r a n d won o l s t ^ S V * 3 
places 1oxT t n e m s e l y e ^ n - l i i e wor ld of a f f a i r s . a ^ w f c S ^ ^ * 
even n o w are before u s as c i v i c - m i n d e d a n d p u b l i c - s n i H ^ r ^^^ 
who are leaders in, t h e i r c h o s e n fields, W e ^ m i s t l £ a t i « ivzeaa* 
- ^^^^J^ty ^ ^iot ;m <>f y<m w i l find yomr p f e e e s ^ m ^ i ^ 5 
T h e m o t t o of C i t y College is R e s p i c e Adsoice l V ™ * ™ ^ 
behind you, look fthont yon, l ook a h e a d o f y o u L w e ^ l e a r ? % t 7 I o g k 
i n g backward; we c a n m a k e t t e m i r o f ^ r ^ S S i 0 0 ? ' 
-•*ookinrg abotrt u s , o u t we~cah u c a e v e ^ r e ^ n e s s ^ ^ ! w S ! - 1 G g ^ -
•by looking a h e a d a n ^ X v e l ^ ^ S S t ^ e S ^ v S ^ ^ 
necessary t o progress. Of t h e s e t h r e e a s p e c t s , t b T tHi!S * t s o 
no more important t h a n the p t n e r t w o - 4 s n o w t h e m S t "TT^J16 
of n a t i o n ^ a n d in ternat iona l s o ^ ^ n X e ^ L ^ ^ f ^ ^ 
t h a n develor* * h * abitft.i*** **<* ,*™~ „ - " 2L"%£r~ c a ^^ «OTHFoefter L^£ £/us suffice as oar credo: 
The Oeanshlp 
t h a n d e v e l o p t h e abil i t ies , t h e v i s ion ^ d ^ ' S ^ S ^ 
enabie-^ou t o c o n t r i b u t e ycnrrjsnare - to ^ e ^ s e l ^ i o n ™ ^ n ^ ^ S 1 1 
. cult problems. Thereby yoTt r a n W r ymir life b U l i T ^ l ^ g S t 
WITH the ent ire school, s tudents ar»4 famirv alike, looking toward the president/j_f>ffirp_ 
—™**tnirrirhe p n c L2U& w w k , 4ft tMil expectat ion of the 
appc intmenXof a permanent dean, sorely needed 
- ^jjJ^P-Jg^spensjbje. j o c a l _nojjai m &%# ^A»og^ sear 
proeram^jaielnews that a temporary adminis tra-
tive committee fraH h*>*»r. o r r u n t n r f fr
1!'",!1 i mfH1" 
shock The meaning w a s immediate ly clear In 
¥ At once we state frankly "that'"in C e r t a i n 
R respects we -shalJ be most partial In a p -
. praising student affairs and in commencing on" 
^-lMjj?IlJlL_ ^ n r i —./^^Hiai innnl . ptr.ituripr.-. inri 
events, we take as our guide and objective, the 
state men: or .The Four Freedoms, applied lo-
cally tgr s tudent government- ran£ translated 
natiahaliy and international ly . w<> gton^ 
o u r wish for your SHCCOCS i s a s incere^one. 
J COMMTTgHE O N AMffTVtCTp ATTQX 
Robert A. L o v e „ 
Herbert Ruckes , Chairman. 
aU probability the appolntmjent^of a permanent 
dean must await the spring semester, if even 
t h e n - • \ I 
Happily. President Wright did make what 
^nost- observers cons ider a n excel lent choice pf 
nominees-, for Professors Ruckes. Xove and K u n -
rTileman h^vp-Lhown themselves to be among trie 
finest adminis trators in the inst i tut ion To them 
go our congratulat ions and our pledge of coop-
eration whenever t h e y m a y see fit to call upon^us. 
•~pTolfony"Tn deTense of the oppressed and will 
srriv*- fnr r n m
! ^Miriont mnhi l ig ia f inn in 4lt*f**U)~ 
of t h e axis on the world front and in rout of 
the enemies of democracy a t home. In total 
-war^-we shal- be- vigilant in oui search for ways 
and means by u h i c h s tudents and the college 
car* aid toward victor;,' And we shall not 
hesitate to forcefully condemn methods or men 
prolonging its rea.liza.ion. 
r 21, 1942. T o t h e E d i t o r o f Tb^HeUer— ^ ^ ^
m 
You-, h a v e asked m c for a letter'"and I a m 
I a m s o m e h u n d r e d s o f m i l e s T ^ T ^ _ ^ ^ For a l though . 
to think I sha l l no t be see ing t h e s t u d e n t body in t h e busv h a n * 
or a t t end ing the spirited open ing a s s e m b l y of t h e vear - r S ^ J f f f e 
has faopn vnrv g ^ « > « . . . *^ ..... « >v _ . . . * . . .
 c / c < " . — i ne s c h o o l has been very generous to m e in t h e r n e n d s n i n s I hav^ m a d e with 
T feel h o m e s i c k already for its 
II 
h nex t week, w h e n the committee- th . and 
We recognize *he 
m o v e s Xa constrict 
, w e condem therr. 




staff and Facu l ty , a n d 
T * T It is true y o u m i g h t say I s h o u l d n o t h a v e left it *„* 
I confess I s o m e t i m e s s a y this to m y s e l f , B u t ¥ £ % 5 £ d £ ™* 
n as D e a n . - - -* • • ^ ^ - v t -
s tudents 
fe l lowship 
favor my 
sion n u m b e r 
itself a bit more fully with i ts - tasfesr- i t -u ould~ 
' seen]_^rt-fp^r f^r i" tr iT-mr'tn IT i .finfi'n' fnti 1_, 
a forthright statement* of policy encompass ing 
. its position on facul ty-s tudent relations, a c a -
demic freedom, i t s p lans for act ivat ing the~ 
___schooj'fi population—in—the wai—e1TbfT:"a~rid its 
att i tude, in general , toward the value and s tand-
ing of free higher educat ion in wart ime 
At this time, however, we wish to draw the 
at tent ion of t h e commit t ee to the need for quick 
act ion in adjust ing t h e real location schedule 
p lanned bv former T>enn Felrtmrcn I n - m a n y ie-~' 
vpects Dr Feldman'.s report is a fine one It< •" 
treatznent. however, of ttie n i n t h floor can never 
be accepted by the s t u d e n t body Any permanent 
jpian. for the tetttfe w h i c h rncTQ^e.s the trahsfer 
of th*^ Cr>-op Storf and the Employment Ofnct 
tLM.uiii, ihfcksures We are all for war e c o n -
^ ^ - ° u t w e h ^ '-^~ s c h o o l - Dud- g >T^, - , t^ f 
tad t o make t h e deci-
ou t of m y rela-
•ai tills tlrrfe" when so many other sources re -
'main untapped is a mistake or a deception. _ 
Besides representing an investment in future 
d ^ m o ^ a c y ^ t h e free pppip'pmiP^ ^^^-40^-^^,^^ •^v~ 
plsty a vital roie in the war effort: for both 
mus' be preserved. We shall point 
of free educat ion outside the 
f any. within. 
p l a y - a vital 
reasons they ^ 
out the enemies 
school and :he subvert«»r.s 
1 S S ^ t g r U ^ 0 ^ t h a t ^ g f r t w a y e a r s h a v e l ikewise h a d -fchei* 
vaJue,«, m e s c h o o l in a c ^ e l e r a ^ d - p r c ^ e i ^ f o ? t & f ^ s t t u ^ n 
W ™ W r u n ^ ™ 1 ^ Y ^ y e a r f ° r ^ ° f u s - b B t w e sha l l keep 
^ ; ^ n ^ ^ - . T h e . ^ a f t e m **> " c e r t a i n to rfwrtt m rtr^m? 
- J I I A l t h o " g ^ rerusiiiH :.r, ***„* 
"ajnmen* or f»v*>r. *»->«-. ^••-.i».„ 
A W 
"r Th eh  en thf  attainabi l i ty of c o m -
plete journali.-U4c f>oject:vity, w e shall; in our 
s ^ 2 ^ eoiumn^ aim toward it. hoping in this 
news olnumrLH- a im r-owsrd it. hoping in this 
manner *o pr^-.s^n* a> unbiased a picture of 
the college .seen*- a> human capacit ies aiiav. 
rhartges-and aggravaU*U-faaxdsh~Ips, a n d m y d e e p e s t s y m p a t h y goes 
out to the y o u n g people premature ly <saJ1ed npon_ to disarrange-
their l ives a n d to a s s u m e responsibi l i t ies for- a world catas trophe 
of t h i s incredible m a g n i t u d e . Y e t i t is a reve lat ion t o s e e wi th 
what a poised, m a t t e r - o f - f a c t w a y tfaey g o a b o u t i t e v e r y w h e r e / 
They seem to real ize that- th i s is a w a r d e s i g n e d t o m a k e t h e world 
iiveabie for y o u n g people ra ther t h a n for QHdL.antf »>"»f th** *T*za-~ 
M„.or rhroo yea?jj 'tliey l i ives l n6w for' Victory will m a k e t h e • r e m a i n -
ing frfty more endjiraiii*> endurable . 
For Freshmen On I v 
WHAT, dear newcomer, can we tell you that you have not been told oefore'3 In this 
time of intense experiences , molded by the hur-
ried tempo nf a f l a n ^ n g j j Y i r ] ^ ft* W^r y™V f " ' V^ 
doubt wei; initiaLed^rT^njairs..?_moTi?onal fpfnruft 
and cerebfaT YoT there is that worth repeating 
yrhere^ then shall we begin? Shal l we recite 
the grand history of our inst i tut ion and recount 
the decades of s truggle i n t e r r e d - i n her f o u n d a -
tion which of itself w a s a capital^yiStoxy._LP. -the 
f a c e o f v^vt.<vrt ir .»a»>.~«^ F n r - '* 
^ve^ 
Questions, doubts worries in your m i n e — — .it vuu; i e and 
heart, each claiming immediate dissertation and 
solution ExammjmoTL^ajaajde^ 
HnTF^ut"lmIsTjw,e _^2l- ^rsT *"t/? *natr»• *-+e* -
ofr_your college career in orjier 
C.C.N7Y. h a s never s h o w n itself i n , a b e t t e r lightt t h a n i n these 
sou!-st irring d a y s 5ince Pearl Hari>or. TiPfeatever ser ious bosiness-
there wifl arise, let us m a k e sure t h e S c h o o l Liaditk>u of h a p p y 
activit ies and w a r m fr iendships is k e p t up. a n d l e t T h e Ticker. 
mirror the School ' s bright side, a s a lways . I s h a l l be looking 
anxiously for m y copies ofjriqe JIfeker and for f"ndon<Vff ttrart~t*TF» 
School comirrnes^ t h e "fine~ vital p l a c e it l i a s b e c o m e . ----
With w a r m e s t regards . I ani 
Loyal ly yours , 
H e r m a n FeJdman. 
casie 
to establish 
o t ust 
try-
t h e f r a m e o ! 
t h e 
rihTerest? Shal l we tell of n inetv-
_ _ oreeding of the sc^entinc~splrit~1)f 
open mind and of your -p l edge to preserve 
rallied behind academic freedom, how we have 
nurtured it and h o w - r f - h a s thrived in s m t T o i 
toitt T l u c , m a n y LS the batt le we have w L 
fundamenta l ly these - two were victories in defSl*-
i e ^ ^ 2 S r i
e V e r y s u ^ r ^ ^ . M i « been ^ 
^ o f t H T ^ S ^ ? a n e v e r 5 t r o a « € r demonstrat ton 
~ r W T^f m i n r t . S . . P ° W T ^ W e n e ^ ^ > t reHvE^thE-*V~~,_, "^ ^^i.v snirt trie banner shoulder. "tr—- - - ««**i«ri 
to d e f e n d 
.̂ reference for them? 
Why have you chosen to invest your youth in 
a BBA degree -5 The question is put! Can your 
ambit ions be summed in three letters? ..JDa ^you 
intend t&- -d+srega-rtT trie substanceTwilir you be _ 
contend wjih^^iie-^njper'fletaf?—NowT^oTurlng^mir 
novitiate, is the time to clarify for yourself your 
Tieker~Offers OpporfH ni ty 
For Fast Newspaper Life 
p u r p o s e T h e ^ ~n your 
nation at war and in peace will 
stand in need of accomplished, rounded men and 
vromen. will never need assembly- l ine 
Realizing that let true education, he. J" 
be restricted to 
degrees. 
-,. —=—^— """"ci to your 
Y o u ^ ; now one of us a n d it k yours 
i»> t ^ f * " W* * R f o r , M y o u " s t l a 1 1 w e g lamour-ize the idiosyncracies Q f our faculty? T h e erst 
whi le economics instructor who r e f u ^ T o ^ r \ -
ter T h e fine psychology mentor w h o wilMnsis* 
Sna'li ^ l f i f t d e n t S ^ e P e o p l ^ y o ^ ' L n ^ 
« S 2 «• # « . h e c u r r i c u l u m . its s trong points 
^ W u r educat ion must fSvTr 
interval- was" n ^ S T t L ^ t h e C o l l ^ a t e 
- v e imbibation of J c n o ^ ^ S L t e ^ S ? ^ ^ f 
° f rt.-lo be at all r n e a n ^ r f S f h e b e a i 2 t v 
of practice- In life Y ^ ^ f T ^ P ^ tTSTXeUT 
tion before acceptance " " 
is th t 
t a s k of c u r r e l a -
Tf tj ie , fast , exc i t ing , s o m e t i m e s 
g lamuiuus . FJTe of the "fourth 
estate ' exercises tha t certa in a p -
peal for you. if you long to see 
your .artistic endeavors c o m e to 
exis tence in black and whi t e , or 
If y O U ' v e g O t a f e w ^ n » r c n ^ a t r 
""'to spare and would enjoy a s s o -
ciation with 4 the journal i s t ic 
world as Seeremria l Ass i s tant to 
the .Editor. T h e Ticker's ^ o u r -
besr bet Posifif>nci nrp pmrn; 
comic etc. Xdeas will be s u p -
plied if n e c e s a r y ' Appl icant 
in= 
5 t o d a y or b e t w e e n 2 and A 
morrow. . — 
AppUcants for the reportorial 
staff will be in t erv i ewed in room 
925 T u e s d a y between 3 and 5 
Those f a i l i n g to afcte***— j-nnst 
for -w«tt- a fcer ine s e c o n d r i s s u e 
fur ther in terv iews . 
exclusively to detached observat ions of tl^* «rwioT 
panorama With its wide 
ricular activity, the college anords opportunity 
for personal f»xr*erit-,̂ ^»^»-»; 
XBd Tfoe war. 
agponv struggle? 
^ghail we tell of C h i n a s conr 
Br i t i sh s t a u n c h n e s s ^ S J ^ Z L - ' S ^ S * ; 
r>raza Minailovic. We wouTd c ^ ^ T ^ T f ° f 
to ideal i sm's proving ground ^ ^ I n l a n d 
•"****»" "Map.-^-^ym^o^iagfn^^tne^rbTo^fer^^^ 
-abfM--.fi*HTat- home, of w h i c h you are Dar?W*' 
^ « J ^ ^ ^ ^ vour life's eourse as R does o ^ 
occa.siut: I 
rvations of the social 
. . range of extra.-cur-
activity. the college affords 
personal experimentat ion in living democ-
r a c y , in addition—to the welcome adjuncts of 
widened horizons and intensified interests. W i t h -
out a n extra-curricular life j ^ j T g r e ^ p r y < îppjr> 
_ment to fhe- iecture .haTTT^you c a n n o t hut fail t o 
d r a w maximum benefits from voi irV-nn^e (;ar**f>r 
Seholasl ia^nrhievi impnt. fealiiefl" a r i t h e expense 
of the general ability to live with other h u m a n 
beings, is provincial ism al^JJ-s worat-^t-gr^PrYrTe 
inakriig'^tasting friendshipii -at soc iety meet ings , 
while practicing democracy in the council rooms, 
while working under jiressiiEe-,^ t o «*eetr-the putP 
ijcation deadl ine- - i t is then that tfee spdrit of t h e 
full and tolerant iife. the spirit sadly w%n^p^>2__ 
- _ 1 _ ^ : % » « e so m a n y field* of paramount 
Signif icance to explore: t h e r e must b T J ^ g ! 
e D r offering then is thLs R ^ I 4 
^r* of pedantry foolfeKirT, RecAujiioii n, tow 
»ow- We P i ^ ttSfow?nyTf,PaSt- te C I ^ i i n a l 
> e e n told oeTorT I t l s T o ^ H ^ 1 W e U t h a t H ^ 
a ^ « t h rehear ih l ; too S a y U ^ a g a i n - a n d 
At any rateT welcome f .reshma^ 
need only draw passably well . 
Sample s desired 
Item: Secretar ia l Ass is tant 
to the Editor. Must type. S t e n -
ography he lps but n o t e s s e n -
tial. Will he lp w i t h correspond-
ence, a t t e n d conferences . Must 
be able to s t a n d strain of 
-quick-tempered n e w s p a p e r l i f e 
Hours opt ional . • ' "" ""' _ 
~Jtem\ U n p o l l e d Will accept 
any_ n u m b e r — o f appl i cants 
whose heart s Y f a r n for print — 
ers ink a n d w n o a r e ready t o 
s h o w c o m m e n s u r a t e abil i t ies . 
No ej^perience^,nff;pssary^ ^WiU 
start you from the bottom, 
widen your horizon of s t u d e n t 
aU—essent ia l? """Of " newspaper 
work, inc lud ing technica l a s -
pects 
Appl icants for t h e pos i t ions of 
Cartoonist a n d Secretar ia l As-
•ji.stant ar» oaked to see the EcU 
itor in T h e Ticker office, room 
92S between_a>e hotirji-of-3- - a n d 
Several cKanges in long-
establisAed college, procedure 
were'discovered by City stu-
dents returning for the fall 
semester; 
1 Formerly fifty cents, th* 
college library fee, required of 
all students, is now one dol-
lar 
2. The year Science Survey 
£^5f. w a s avolisKed far all' 
zncomitcg students. Substi-
***** in* lis place, »for the 
duration" u a requirement, 
-—JotoUiTig nine instead of ten 
creaus* of one year of one 
science and half a year of 
^^thcr^^iUiL-^ur^remam 
the same Upper class com 
^m*nt rati th~e gauntlet from 
**^~gejep fTout for the dura-
tKmcr-£he duration, of the 
school/' 
3̂  Another disclosure made 
*to"ru>nthai all ROTC stu-
fents wtU be required to~al' " 
tend an additional drill hour 
jrom 12 to l every Thursduu -
~-efes^:<^£ t 
L,tfea±« 
IN THE FACE of t h e n u m e r o u s w a r - t i m e obslaeles prevalent throughout the c o u n t r y today , the g r e a t major i ty o f - i h e ac-
tion's co l l eges a r e p l a n n i n g full , and in seveta l cases ; i n t c ^ ^ ^ ^ 
athletic programs. T n i s a t t i t u d e is expressed in the report o T ^ 
questiomiiuie ciiKu^aled. by A s a ~ S r ^ a s h n e n , E x e c u l i v e l i ^ n ^ c f e F o f 
the Central XMBce/tfor E a s t e r n Interco l l eg ia te ' A th irtfi <,"»XTfh^iinsrr 
"leading a th l e t i c d irectors t h e i r p lans and v iews towards t h e future. 
Yet. i n sp i t e of t h e o v e r w h e l m i n g favorable c o m m e n t for. the 
'"con tin uation.yof intcrcollGgiate athlet ics , t h e admini s tra t ion of the 
College of the. City of New York, by i t s fa i lure to-act , h a s s e e n fit 
to do away wiih-JJiree: i m p o r t a n t varsi ty sports , boxing, wrest l ing 
and fencing. 
nder9 Ex-Giant, Leads 
ootball Forces fm^^42 . » i t^t'Jt JiTi 
a two w e e k t r a i n i n g gr ind a t Bear M o u n t a i n under 
their belts^sthe Beaver e l even , under^^iew grid m e n t o r Etoctor 
' ^ J o e " ^Alexander>4s_ a n x i o u s l y a w a i t i n g i t s season debut aga ins t 
Lebaiiun Valley a t ^ L e ^ i s o h n S t a d i u m on October 10. 
"By-War 
" • n i e b ^ t ^ e o f tl>e t a r g e t on which, a l l a th le t i c dii 
Toncentrst iug Is iuMJUbed w i t h t w o words: phys ica l Stnes^*' M r 
gushnetTs report says , "gverytfe iay riser assoc iated wi th t h e W 
gram—the quest ion of f r e s h m a n e U ^ b m t y . o l n e w rules f«r f o o t -
fiaTT jrames t o insure greater ~ ""^ 
sary a n d expans ion where possible—-aU t h e s e are mere: coroUaries 
to the p r i m e requis i te o f p r o d u c i n g a s m a n y m e n in t h e flne«t 
condition possible 
'Most a th le t i c directors f e e l t h a t every^ effort should be m a d e 
^feg^contimte-interconegiate a t n l e t i c s a n d . t o e x p a n d t h e in tramural 
programs of t h e s d i o o l s , " t h e report cont inues . "None are overly 
optimistic a b o u t t h e f u t u r e b e c a u s e of difflefdties caused h y war , 
"hnt'.tiie dominant . fw»1lnff ic thrtt mh »>..< ..f nMnjryTfTIfr^ 
athlet ics would be c o m p a r a b l e t o a . s e r i e s of crushing d e f e a t s o n 
the batt lef ie ld a n d ni ight e v e n b j th*> ponnH^Arb Var m H a 
disaster I f »l ever w e r e in t h e offing." 
_ C o m h « t e f i t S p o r t s P o i t r t T o w a r d s P h y s i c a l F i t n e s s — ^ ~ 
After observing lus^cJharges g o t h r o u g h the ir paces- a t -
t h e t r a i n i n g camp, Coaci i i " ~ - - " 
ander w a s part icularly impr« 
rBgllne_j«uiJLuejRaipn SclUnonesT 
who w i l l cal l s ignals , S t a n - B r o d -
sky, sh i f ty runn ing back, and 
_ C l s a ^ y ^ e ^ , OTpnomqfeend. ^ 
Reports - f r b m _ the c a m p ind i -
cate t h e continuance' of a p e r e n -
.joial weakness—-lack of reserves. 
"Dotr J o e " was s o pres sed for m a -
terial , h e ^ w a s forced tb dra f t 
Manager AUenTjOvensteih a s a n 
end- L o v e n s t e i n i s . n o w r a ^ i n ^ - ± n 
a dual rapaci ty , as playor m ^ » 
tContimted from page one) 
Admin i s t ra t ion r e q u e s t i n g t h e 
appoi i i tmci i t o f t w o n e w i n s t r u e -
tors , to e n a b l e t h e c o a c h e s t o 
r e s u m e the ir d u t i e s , 
W i t h cnoQgnr^money~tb 
go on s o i c ^ f e i s week! The 
books retail at one dollar each 
and they may be purchased in 
o a ^ t h e s*asQlGt*3 
u l e all s e t a n d 
re turn ing t o t h e 
to insure a 
t h i s mOV«* « » n w * « a- d l 
T h e three—abolished sports are typical of those cited-iri ' 'Mr. 
BushneiFs- repor t a s "necessary t o t h e col lege's phys ica l fitness 
program"—they are c o m b a t a n t sports requiring ^ v ^ n ^ i - pV^yQî oi 
condit ion, c o n c e n t r a t i o n a n d ski l l , a n d teachi i ig^ a ler tness a n d 
quirk r e a c t i o n — D e s p i t e t ins , however , t h e col lege admin i s t ra t ion . 
agef. 
Start ing-today, footbal l t ryouts 
will be g iven every a f t ernoon , a t 
t»ewisohn Stadium. F r e s h m e n are 
urged t o ^participate a n d a s a 
the Washington Lobby or in 
theHygiene_Q8ice.:. 
This term the purchaser of 
A A books will be given greater 
reductions on football tickets 
thdH M the pasT. Four fifty 
lien&^Qckets,. entitling the 
home games, unTt^e^ 
an AA member at $ 
u n p l e a s a n t surprise t o t h e r e -
t u r n i n g s tudents* _ f a c u l t y a n d 
vars i ty a t h l e t e s . \ 
Coaches 1 Sapora^ S i r u t i s piriH 
Montanruo whdrT ques t ioned h y 
"•>%m 
T h e Ticker of t h e i r r e a c t i o n to 
t h e news , replied- t o t h e e f fec t 
.. . « ' -^L. --' ~ - - - " 
-vXXcSU 
result of d e c l i n i n g reg is trat ion 
•Harriers 
contrary t o t h e w i s h e s jot t h e s t u d e n t s — t h e three c o a c h e s involved 
—and the . Facu l ty Athlet ic C o m m i t t e e , by i t s failure to en large 
the H y g i e n e staff to -accontmodnte a n increased Hygiene program. 
play. Candidates should" br ing 
_gym uniiormsT" 
Coach -Alexander, successor t o 
B e n n y Friedman, w a s a n Al l -
American- center a t Syracuse i n 
1920. I n 1024, hp w a s m r i t f a n t 
Against BPI 
T h e Lavender h i l l - a n d - d a l e r s 
o p e n the ir s eason two. w e e k s 
from Saturday a g a i n s t a, higfa^ 
lg t e a m l i s ted 
c o n t e s t s w i t h F r a n k -
l in a n d Marshal l , N7SMJ., Brook-
College a n d ^Brooklyn Poly. 
has forced t h e abol i t ion of t h e three varsity sports ' coached l i t the coach ^for the' pro grid G i a n t s , t ou ted cross c o u n t r y t e a m 
P e r h a p s - t h e ^ngf. iinfffrtnnfttf p ^ ^ ~* thf-r whrrlr Tltuation ir fownig year. In 1936- a n d 19&^ Coach "Tony" Or laad<r i s conA-
^ha4-the a d m i n i s t r a t i o n took - a d v a n t a g e o R f i e - s a m i n e r V ^ S o n 
and a n n o u n c e d i ts dec i s ion w h i l e mos t of t h e s t u d e n t s were absent 
H T ^ ^ t ^ £ ? J e ? y X i n ^ e to vgrcejbheir p r o t e s t e . ^ g o g e y e r . 
it is n^l y*L Loo l a t e for p e t i t i o n s a n d s t r o n g s t u d e n t opposi t ion 
W h « i r e a c h e d a t h i s office e a r l y t h i s week, T o n y Orlando, director 
^ S ^ U e g e s a th le t i c program, m a d e t h e fo l lowing s t a t e m e n t : 
" T n e problem a s i t s t a n d s n o w is ent ire ly a n adminis trat ive 
one, a n d comple te ly o u t of m y h a n d s . T h e Facul ty Athletic C o m -
mi t t ee a s we l l a s Coaches S irut i s , • Sapora , a n d M o n t a g u e a r e d e -
« ™ s o f ^ a m m g t h e t h r e e sports , Iret t h e Hyg iene courses added 
m h u e with• t h e nat ion-Wide phys ica l ntness^jSrogram h a v e m a d e 
U ° g f c s s a r y *g ****&-**? t n r c e n**" "» charge o f -5ox ing , wres t l ing 
a n d f e n c i n g # o u i the ir t e a m s t o regular floor w o r s e n t h e g y m . 
*.^^~J* 5*? * " a f M * of m o n e y , equipment , or trave l ing difficnl-
t , e f t ! M r - Orlando w e n t on . " T h e necessary m o n e y is present , t h e 
equipment « o n h a n d , a n d t h e schedules arranged. However, u n -
less t h e Adminis tra t ion sees i t s w a y clear to appo int ing t h e o n e 
or a t m o s t t w o more m e n neces sary , Messrs. Sirot is . Sapora , a n d 
^ o n t a g n e w i n of necess i ty h e forced t o g ive op^^heir coachhiff 
dut ies a n d t a k e ihe i i l egu lar turns in t h e gynoiastnttf.^ 
©r. Alexander interrupted h i s 
^medical practice t o a c t - a s 
CCNY's ass i s tant c o a c h -
After t h e opener a g a i n s t L e b -
a n o n Valley on Oct. 10, t h e t e a m 
will m e e t Montclair Teachers , 
away, on Oct. 17; S u s q u e h a n n a , 
a t home , on Oct. 24; F o r t T o t t e n , 
3 a t h o m e , on Nov. 3 ; M o r a v i a n , 
a t h o m e , oh Nov. 7; a n i l a n d 
tsrooidyn College, 
in the Nov. ^t4^ se 
i n ^ Brooklyn , 
n finale. 
d e n t t h a t h i s t e a m , c o m p o s e d 
m a i n l y of veterans , w i l l h a v e a n 
unusua l ly success fu l . s eason . . 
Based /On last year's p e r f o r m ^ 
ancesv Cliff G o l d s t e i n shou ld be 
key m a n of t h e harriers , 
able a s s i s t a n c e e x p e c t e d 
from veteran£_Qeorge Burke^and 
M a x Plasner . N e w c o m e r s o n t h e 
brothers S c h w a r t z : Abe a n d 
THE VARSITY 
S W EET S-« O F 
160 B a s t 23rd S t . 
Wm ' ? B « « 
Welcomes Back the Students 
of Ctty College 
Oar N e w , C o n v e n i e n t i 
/ • • ^ 
B o x i n g , W r e s t l i n g , a n d - F e n c i n g L e a d V a r s i t y S p o r t s 
S o . once aga in , t h e c o l l e g e admini s tra t ion h a ^ t a k p p &n jrnpr^r-
tr s tep a n d in so d o i n g ignored the jopinioris a n d w i s h e s of t h e 
sfudent body,—The s t u d e n t o of t h e Ochooi^of^tosincss h a v e always^ 
been e x t r e m e l y proud a n d in teres t ed In t h e three varsi ty sports 
coached at t h e d o w n t o w n buHding a n d more t h a n once they h a v e 
gone t o bat for s o m e t h i n g or^some person vital to their e x i s t e n c e . 
In return for th i s conf idence , t h e three t e a m s have a c o m b i n e d 
record that^carmiol be equal led by a n y combinat ion of three t e a m y 
tn t h e col lege, u n t u x n i s term. OCNY h a d the largest intercol leg i -
a t e s p o r t s p r o g r a m of rcny cnlTegn nr jin\vr.ra\fy'in N>u/ y r u V - ^ t H t g 
year t h o u g h , w h e n every spor t s act ivity in the col lege wil l be 
aimed d irec t ly toward-the—war effort, t h e admini s tra t ion took a 
step in the. r ight direct ion by add ing addi t ional hyg iene courses 
and t h e n destroyed all the good accompl i shed by forcing the abol i -
t i o n Of bQXing f wr«*«Min^ g^nH f**nnin<r q« i r t t ^ i -on l l^g iaJ^^ i -pnr tg 
T o m a k e City College's spor t s program an a i i -out contr ibut ion 
toward the war effort's phys ica l fitness pragram, s o m e t h i n g be ing 
asked of all col legiaxe a th le t i c s , the col lege administration" could 
make n o more" favorable and conf idence - insp ir ing move to t h e s t u -
SEMsM* t l t e m ^o u § 
dent ian appointiRg-the-j 
^npf^ra^hian< tus re turning boxing, w r e s t l ^ 
ing a n d fenc ing to Ci ty College's list of intercol legiate a th le t i c s . 
BILLIARDS 
After a p leasant v a -
c a t i o n f Welcome back! 
Meet the boys 
Right 'Bound the Corner 
40c an hour fs the rate at 
P A T R O N I Z E 
KANTER PRESS 
10l& East 33rd~9t7 
Looseleaf PAPERS.,. 
w e eatt-strppfyaTr of the texts u s e a in any school or college^ 
Used books by the tens of t h o u s a n d s — t h e largest stdcfe in 
America — assure yoti maximum savings. New are available 
to those who prefer new. 
TEXTBOOKS BOUGHT 
We'll gla«!ly pay you cash for your unwanted textbooks — 
S C r - . i I k ^ ^ J : • • Y- il^. 1 . " . ' - '— Z^ZZZ— " "" -
Tiooseleaf >ut — ^bring >ro back alive•!" — p l e a s e ^ ^ w h i l e they'll still 
A v e . a t 
Z i p p e r B i n d e r s 
PHlNTfNCf'Pi.ANT 
rfr& * - ' 
ON PREMISES 
command a worthwhile price. We pay ten cents^ott the 
<fe|fai muie wjifii tlieyVe accompanied by our Used Book 
Bonus Coupons, enclosed in practically aH books sold^ by^ us. 
ll 
P H O N O G R A P H " B E C O^WL P iS 
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Dr. Rugh 
New* 
R e s i g n i n g in order t o u n d e r t a k e act ive service overseas 
for t h e Red Cross , Dr . D o u g l a s R u g h , who for t h e p a s t y e a r 
>y*mwi H o u s e P l a n , will b e u n a b l e t o fulfill t h e a m b i t i o n of 
a y e a r ' s e f f o r t — t h a t of t a k i n g ot&ce in t h e new, l a r g e r H P 
h o m e a t 25 E a s t 22 S t ree t . ....* —:.. ---••. 
W h e n t i t le t o t h e n e w h o u s e 
p a s s e s t o the HP A s s o c i a t i o n , t o -
morrow, i t w i l l m a r k t h e c u l -
m i n a t i o n o f a t h r e e y e a r c a m -
War Activities 
puigXk o n t h e par t 
jsa£i 
o f t h e o r g a a i 
<? 
B e t t e r s u i t e d t o t h e n e e d s o f the" 
_fflgtr_ h u n d r e d m e m b e r s o f ,3&L 
- t h a n - WAt ~W8". tfeer n e w s e v e n -
t e e n r o o m n o o s e i s e x p e c t e d t o 
be r e a d y tor o c c u p a t i o n i n e a r l y 
Wqiymfaw- TTntl? i:h^r»_ m w n h e g -
wil l c o n t i n u e t o u s e t h e "Lexing-
t o n A v e n u e h e a d q u a r t e r s . 
Dr?—Ragh, w h o s u c c e e d e d M a c 
Wei junan as. d i rec tor i n S e p t e m -
ber. 1941, r e s i g n e d " b e c a u s e h e 
^teft ~iic^&se^d <&> m o r e overseas~ 
to - h e l p w i n t h e w a r ' than h e 
c o u l d p o s s i b l y d o h e r e . " Dr. Earr 
H i u n a o f O y r a c u s e U n i v e r s i t y it, 
being: c o n s i d e r e d for t h e v a c a n c y 
c a u s e d b y t h e r e s i g n a t i o n . 
A c c o r d i n g t o a n o t h e r 38*-
T h e D i r e c t o r o f C o n t r o l at t h e CivflMm D e f e n s e 
_ h a s i s > g e d _ t t e f c o w i n g s e t o f r u l e s a m i r e f l a t i o n s t o c o v e r 
r a i d e m e r g e n c i e s a t t h e s c h o o l . - — ^ — _ __ 
1. Alert s i g n a l — B e l l s ' w i l l r i n g 3 t i m e s / r e p e a t e d 4 t i m e s . 2 . A l l 
c l e a r s ignal—Bel l s ; wiILring_4 t i m e s , r e p e a t e d 11 t i m e s . 3 . I m m e d i -
a t e l y a t t n e s o u n d i n g of a n a l e r t , s t u d e n t s - a a d f a c n K y ^ r e ~ t o £ o 
t o t h e s a f e t y a r e a s a s i n d i c a t e d o n s i g n s t h r o a g h o a F t h e 4 ? r a l d 5 n g ^ 
4- L e a v e all c o a t s a n d b o o k s i n t h e c l a s s r o o m . 5. O p e n i r i n d o w s -
b e t e r ^ i e a v m g ^ -6 . ^hstnictor ,^or - e jas s w a i d e n s h o u l d l o c k ^thg~dooir~ 
w h e n a]} are out . * ~__^^ 
"" T. W h e n t h e e n d o f t h e a l e r t s i g n a l i s s o u n d e d , s t u d e n t s a n d 
i n s t r u c t o r s wi l l r e t u r n to t h e r o o m s t h e y l e f t a n d . r e m a i n t h e r e 
u n t i l t h e d i smis sa l s i g n a l is given. S, T h e s t u d e n t s , a n d i h s t i u c t o r s i — 
wiH t h e n g o t o t h e r o o m a n d ^ g l a s s t h e ^ j i a y e : s c h e d u l e d - f o r t h a t ^ 
T i m e ~3. S e c t i o n S u W r y i s o ^ s ^ f g P p ^ ^ g g r v i ^ r S x a n d rTrv^Snpervis^ 
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-ia.-9r3p p a . 
« C o n t i n u e d from- page one > 
w i t h t h e ^ w a ^ p r o -
g r a m car . be a c h i e v e d o n l y " if 
e v e r y s t u d e n t j o i n s a s c h o o l o r -
g a n i z a t i o n a n d then h e l p s e l e c t 
a n a l e r t , a n d c o m p e t e n t d e l e g a t e 
to t h e Counc i l 
I n a pre^rrnna-y m e e t i n g h e l d 
l a s t w e e f c courses f o r nurses* 
aid= s a d a i r ra id w a r d e n s w e r e 
..^HoweveW t h e s e sug—T 
g e s t l o n s wil l probably n o t b e 
a c t e d o n unt i l t h e counc i l r e a c h -
e S It?-full: ^trengrV' r̂r-rH r^ffl-atax:— 
. b r s £ha l i e q u i p U i c m s c l v c s w i t h w h i s t l e s . D u r i n g an~ *^a3ert" o n l y 
r t h e S e c t i o n S u p e r v i s o r s or t h e F l o o r STipervjsors-ijfcrey ^ u n d e r - a n y ^ 
- c o n d i t i o n s t o use a w h i s t l e . 1 0 , T h e r e i s t o - b e ^ l f O S M e a s o J ^ r ^ a ^ 
a n y p a r t of t h e b u i l d i n g d u r i n g a n a l e r t . 
1_ N o w a r d e n , e i t h e r F a c u l t y o r S t u d e n t , i s t o b e r e c o g n i z e d 
fnrr ar ty rtfRr»igT rinfy -arhn in n n t ' w e a r i n g 1 t h e Off ic ia l a i U l b a i i d . N 0 
Vptey **© Solicitors -
M L f u n n n . ' * T ,*. is T?CHHICAI 
mLinuruLHAN SCMOO. -?!»• 
- a d v e r t i s e m e n t 
s u b s t i t u t e , s u c h a s a" h a n d k e r c h i e f , i s a c c e p t a b l e . 12. T h e r e i s t o 
be no t r a i n c - o n t h e s t a i r w a y s d u r i n g a n "Aler t" e x c e p t o n t h e 
part^ of W a r d e n s o n official a s s i g n m e n t . 13- A n y v i o l a t i o n s o f o f f i -
c ia l d i r e c t i o n s are t o be r e p o r t e d t o t h e F l o o r S u p e r v i s o r s . T h e y , 
i n ^ t u m . wi l l report, s u c h i n c i d e n t s i n w r i t i n g t o t h e . Cbntr*** ^ 1 ^ -
ce i . 14^€5tgiliaji__ljefeBse H e a d g u a r t e r s a r e Jhi r o o m 908. A H _ 3 n -
q u i r i e s c o n c e r n i n g t h e ~ s c E s o l J s de fense_sbAuW^ b e b r o u g h t t o t h i s 
r o o m . ' " • - — - . . . 
S 4 V E A W i g R r r ^ 
B A i L Y ^ 
FG9R A 2 n d - * ^ O N T 
n o t m c e m e n t of t h e A s s o c i a t i o n . 
^—Melvyn B e r n s t e i n of U ie col lege" 
Kng l i sh D e p a r t m e n t h a s b e e n 
a p p o i n t e d F a c u l t y Adv i sor of t h e 
u p t o w n H o u s e t o r e p l a c e H o w a r d 
K i e v a l . now in t h e V. S. A r m y . 
l i e a 
Committee 
(Continued p-om Page one) 
ory C o m m i t t e e t o t h e P r e s i d e n t , 
h a s t h u s f a r beer, u n a b l e to l o -
c a t e a s u i t a b l e m a n for t h e 
d e a n s h i p E x a c t l y w h e n t h e 
c o m m i t t e e , c o m p o s e d of I*rofes-
sors A r t h u r E AIbTecht._RjEg8L^gL-
—BaJCei1. C a n u t e H a n s e n , a n d L>r. 
JCuHtziemari. wilf ntaice a ftnal 
c h o : c e L? noz fcnoTs-r.. "From u n -
vfto 1A1 iMilt c e s 
l e a r n e d t h a t a n y a n n o u n c e m e n t 
wi l l probabi?- be d e f e r r e d unt i l 
n e x t s e m e s t e r 
P r o f e s s o r Rucice.T w a s first a p -
p o i n t e d t o t h e pos i t i on of I n -
s t r u c t o r :r. t h e B^oLc^v .^epart -
"meht a t t h e M a m B r a n c h in 
1920 T r a n s f e r r e d to t h e S c h o o l 
of B u s i n e s s w h e n t h e n e w b u i l d -
i n £ ~ w a s TOpened ih.-1928^ j i e b e -
c a m e a n A s s i s t a n t P r o f e s s o r ui 
J^36. a n A s s o c i a t e P r o f e s s o r in 
1935. a n d a full J^rjolessor ear ly 
t h i s y e a r . 
H e h a s b e e n sub—chairman of 
t h e B i o l o g y r>ep;aT'rTTt*IT7t—ever 
f r o m e v e r y s c h o o l c lub , p u b l i c a -
t i o n a n d o r g a n i z a t i o n . 
t h e n e i g h b o r i n g troops i n t h e . o ld 
p o s t off ice w i n be h e l d by t h e 
C o u n c i l a3<a a n s t u d e n t w a r 
c o u r s e s w i l l a l s o b e t h r o w n o p e n 
t o t h e m . 
T h e B i o l o g y Depl. h a s offered 
i t s s e r v i c e s to t h e W a r Counc i l 
an "mjformal 
cat ion. /ojf_ . .biology t o t h e war^ 
f>?rhjerfs t h a t wil l be s t u d i e d w n t ~ 
b e a n a t o m y , phys io logy , c a m o u -
flage a n d l a b o r a t o r y t e c h n i q u e 
T h e c o u n c i l , in c o o p e r a t i o n 
w i t h t h e C iv i l i an Vo lunteer D e -
f e n s e - O f f i c e , w i l l a t t e m p t to put 
o n c i v i l i a n file, t h e fingerprints 
of every S c h o o l of B u s i n e s s s t u -
d e n t . 
C a r r i e d o v e r f rom l a s t t e r m , 
w i l l be- t h e ijoo&j> fuj Hie Arzheti 
Al l w a r d e n s , f a c u l t y a n d s t u d e n t , a r e u r g e d t o r e m e m b e r t h a t 
t h e first d u t y of thfe A_R.Pl U n i t i s t o p r o t e c t h u m a n l i f e ; a n d 
t h e first r e q u i r e m e n t f o r t h e fu l f i l lment , o f t h i s d u t y i s rnTmnregi-
o n t h e p a r t of t h o s e g i v i n g d i r e c t i o n s . I n a n y e m e r g e n c y s u b o r d i -
n a t e al l c o n s i d e r a t i o n s of b u i l d i n g p r o t e c t i o n t o t h o u g h t f o r t h e 
FRIDAY, OCT.% TzZO p.m. 
At Manhattan Centre 
ftt.h A v e a n d 341 
H e a r z 
Jivp* P.rtr̂  *>paTfh nf fhr pf*i'iptP~a<A\frYtf*n TS* yr>wr ^ a r P 
Reallocation 
Report 
t h e g r o u n d s t h a t w o r k o f o r g a n i -
z a t i o n s w o u l d p r o c e e d s l u g g i s h l y 
d u r i n g - t l i e first t w o _ w e e k s o f 
e a c h t e r m a n d t h a t p r e s e n c e o f 
•*hr „ rtm»> 
Continued 
t h e p r e s e n t c a f e t e r i a i s b e i n g 
a b a n d o n e d " w i t h o u t regre t ," a n d 
"that par t of t h e c a f e t e r i a e q u i p -
m e n t w o u l d be r e t a i n e d t o p e r -
m i t s a l e of p r e p a r e d s a n d w i c h e s , 
b o t t l e d mi lk a n d s i m i l a r s i m p l e 
foods . 
A l t h o u g h e x t e n s i v e n i n t h - f l o o r 
r e o r g a n i z a t i o n s w e r e f o r e c a s t I n 
"Several -r&pGt 
F o r c e s , a n d t h e W a s t e C o n s e r v a -
t i o n c a m p a i g n w i t h barre l s for 
meta ' i s . r tr i»b*iuand b o o k s 4x> b e 
T h e G o v e r n i n g BoartT~of t h e 
C o u n c i l i s m a d e u p of t w o m e m -
b e r s o f t h e s t u d e n t c o u n c i l , t w o 
d e i e g a t e s f r o m t h e e n t i r e W a r 
c o u n c i l a n d a s e c r e t a r y to be 
^ i ^ e t « d b y ^the s t u d e n t "body, aU 
voting n a e m b e r s a n d a n o n - v o t -
i n g f a c u l t y advisor . Dr. K i o t s . 
T h e s e c r e t a r y wil l be elect€fd 
a t t h e s a m e t i m e as S t u d e n t 
C o u n c i l -o f f i cers AK i n t e r e s t e d 
m u s t s e e J o e H a z e r . r H i c k e y R a b -
m o w i t c h or A r t h u r Gelb of t h e 
S C e r e c t i o n c o m m i t t e e . 
a r e a s were, 
e x c e p t e d a n d will r e m a i n i n t a c l . 
O n e such area is Dr . C h a s t -
n e y ' s f o r m e r office,, w h i c h w i l l 
c o n t i n u e for t h e d u r a t i o n a s 
h e a d q u a r t e r s for c i v i l i a n d e f e n s e 
w o r k a n d for the A R P serv i ce . 
That: office w o u l d a l s o d o u b l e a s 
q u a r t e r s for N Y A a n d for a c e n -
tra; t y p i n g b u r e a u . 
T h e t e n t h , e l e v e n t h , t w e l f t h 
floors w h i c h w e r e f o r m e r l y 
u s e d by Townsemi Harris, were 
a s s i g n e e — a l m o s t e n t i r e l y — for 
-add4ticrt>ii: c l a s s r o o m s p a c e a n d 
for m o r e n u m e r o u s d e p a r t m e n t a l 
5l<lf? off ices 
T h e S t u d e n t C o u n c i l ^opposed 
r e l o c a t i o n of the C o - o p S t o r e on 
v i t a l l y n e e e ^ a r y ; f o r s t u d e n t ^ir~ 
~'~gscBEtgfSons~. 
T h e r e p o r t c l a i m e d t h a t R o o m 
912 w a s r e s e r v e d f o r t h e s t o r e 
b e c a u s e "it c a n n o t f u n c t i o n u n -
l e s s i t i s c l o s e t o t h e c e n t e r o f 
s t u d e n t s . " O b j e c t i o n ^ o f t h e P l a n t 
C o m m i t t e e t o t h e ^ p r e s e n t s i t e o f 
t h e s t o r e c e n t e r e d i n t h e b e l i e f 
t h a t " t h e s p a c e i s t a k e n a w a y 
.Jssxni, m o r e i m p o r t a n t p m p u s e s . " 
L o c k e r O i s t r i b n t i o n 
L o c k e r s f o r s t u d e n t s n o t e n -
r o l l e d i n h y g i e n e c o u r s e s w i l l b e 
d i s t r i b u t e d T h u r s d a y . ;Oct . 1" 
f r o m 12 n o o n t o 2 p j n . a n d F r i -
d a y . O c t 2 f r o m 9 - t o 11 a . m . i n 
t h e a u x i l i a r y g y m o n t h e 6 t h 
f loor T h e s e a r e the_jraly___date^_ 
o n w h i c h l o c k e r s wi l l be d i s t r i b -
u t e d . 
Qenersd S e c y 
C o m m u n i s t P a r t y 
-'•Commrairer. fTjnyffflat,^ 
f o r G o v e r n o r 
M A C W E I S S 
N a t l P r e s i d e n t 
JTyuiik .PUHIIHHWH 
S E R V I C E F L A G D E D I C A T I O N I 
L e d b y C o u n c i l m a n 
V . C A C C H I O N E 
M U S I C 
D R A M A 
S O N G S 
A C T I O N 
"3T-
A u s p i c e s o f Y b u n g r — 
CtonimunjsT L e a g u e "oT Nl Y . 
f 
A d m i s s i o n 33e . 
Tickets Available at 
Workers B o o k s h o p s 5 6 E . 13 S t . 
or a n y B r a n c h o f Y.C.L-
$ Ready to Serve YQU — v 
* ~ C^C. N. Y^STUDENTS \ 
s i n c e t h a t pes i t ior . w a s c r e a t e d 
m 1938 A l w a y s a c t i v e in s t u d e n t 
a f fa irs . P r o f e s s o r R u c k e s i s a 
f a c u l t y m e m b e r of S^gma A l p h a 
a n d w a s p r e s i d e n t o f B e t a G a m -
m a Sigma l a s t y e a r H e a l s o w a s 
a d - V i s O r ,„f-f) r.ht* f h r r n* ~i1 nmm 
WELCCHIfE BACK. 6 C M STL 'DENTS! 
BEST WISHES AND SUCCESS 
/-V THE COMIXO FALL SEMESTER 
r 
T SHOP AT 
O'BRIEN'S M i m e o g r a p h 
t h e ClduSo of '40 
P r o f e s s o r Kuntz l enxa i i e n t e r e d 
t h e c o l l e g e in _the_ A c c o u n t i n g 
D e p a r t m e n t ' - i f , 1931. He "was a p -
- . " p p i n t e d a n A s a ^ '̂""""'" 
^ c S f ' ^ S a ^ ' m a n _oi 'the l>er-
partmen- t l a s ? - - ^ e a r s u c c e e d i n g 
t h e l a t e Prorr-.s.-or G e o r g e M 
B r e t t . 
D i r e c t o r of the* S c h o o l of B u s i -
n e s s E v e r i i h e S e s s i o n s fnee 1939, 
P r o f e s s o r L o v e h a s been a s s o c i -
a t e d w i t h t h e coileg-e s i n c e 1924 
w h e n h e b e c a m e ar^, i n s t r u c t o r irj 
t h e E v e n i n g S e s s i o n In- 1928 he 
s w i t c h e d t o D a y Sess :^: : a.s a ful" 
t i m e l e c t u r e r in 
L>epai tmer i t 
A w i T n n t ProfeiiiXJ:'- i n 102£ 
O V S T E K B A K & O K I 1 . L ] n t i 
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Art, Statistical Supplies 
Z i p p e r R i n g 
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